
tfjis 2>ap's HPiil.
CHARLESTON, April 12.

Extract of a letterfrom agentleman inLon-
dan, to bisfriend in this tity.

" The great nation are making, st pre-
sent, more havoc among the American ihips
than they have ever yet done,and unlets the

\u2666American government can gij«c 'their com-
merce some proteftion to Europe, there will

scarcely be a (hip left to bring theproduce to

market. lam very certain that these last
ten days, the privateers out of France, have
captured ten millions of dollars, bona fide
American property,bound to-different ports
in Europe.''

Extract of a letterfrom a young gentleman
in Paris to bisfriend in this city, dated

PARIS, OCT. 8, 1798.
« From a splendid city, filled with Ro-

man antiquitiesand modern c«ru,.mes or- I
namented with superb places and b««t«W ,
gardens, enriched with the fpo.ls of Flanders
and Italy, vou doiibtlefs will conclude, that

there W abundant matter for competition?

there is ;? but a head is wanting more free
from anxiety than thr:tef your friend's. In
viewing'the Magnificence of Paris, the mind

of the ltr;inger is ftrur.k with a horrid fenia-
tion, at the unheard-of vices of its inhabi-
tants. This nation, known for many cen-

turies io be the rnoft volatile of any in cxift-
ence, have in lbme measure been restrained
by religion ; but now that reilraint exists
no loiiger ; palHon riots in the moll licen-
tious difordej- ; morality is laughed at ; and
crimes the 1110fl deflru&ivs to virtue and do-
meflic happiness, are permitted with impu-
liitv.

" At the celebration of tlie new year, all
the feafts were exhibited, which you have
road in ancient history, of the Olympic games.
Two or ihret hundred thousand peoplewere
afiembled iu the Champ de Mars ; in a su-
perb gallery fat the dire&orv and the reft of
the government, dreffcd in all the magnifi-
cence of oriental pomposity. Nothingbut
a throne was wanting for the direftors, to
give them the appsarance of what they real-
ly are.

" At this exhibition I was placed by acci-
dent near the heads of government, and-
viewed with ease: the tranfaftions of the
Champ de Mars.

" One misfoi time took place, which was
the wounding very badly of a man who
was running io one of the cars ; his adver-
i'ary force his horses, and drove againft
him with such violence as to overthrowand
break his car to pieces ; and to do honor to
the ladies of France, I rtiuft iVythat they
discovered a different sensation from what I
have leen in Spainat the death of a man."

NEW-YORK, April
Extract of a letter ffotn Thomas G. Carver,

to bisfriend in New-York, dated Havtin-
na, Aprils.
" I have to give you the melancholy ac-

count of the capture of the (hip Ocean,capt,
Kemp, of New-York, who was taken a few
days since, fone leagues distant from the
Matanzas, by four French privateers, who,
after an obstinate engagement, boarded her
and massacred all hands but five. These
pirates, since the American squadron have
been on this station,rendezvous at an Island
or Key, about five or fix leagues to wind-
ward ofl'untode Jaco, or Point Jacko, on
this Island, where they have upwards of 40
pieces of Cannon, and between 2 and joo
men landed.

" Strong remonstrances have !»een made
to this government by Mr. Yznardi, the
American agent, (with whom I flay) but as
yet, nothinghas been done."

At the anniversary meeting of the focie"
ty of the Sons of St. George, held at the
Tontine Coffee House, on Tuesday, the
following toatts weiy drank :

1. The day, St. George and the Dragon.
3. The King of Great Britain
3. The President of the United Statei;
4. The Governor and state of New-York.
5. General Washington.
6. The land we live in.
7. The supporters of the President and

the Constitution.
8. May America neyer be guided by fac-

tion, or corrupted by foreign influence.
9. The Navy and Army of the United

States.
11. Lord Ne'.fon and the brave fellows

who fought under hira en the glorious 1ft.
of Augull. 1

12 Captain Truxten, and the brave crew
of the Constellation..

13. Perpetual amity and friendfhip be-
tween Great Britain and America.

14. Mr. Lifton, his Britannic Majesty's
minister to the United States.

15. Mr. King, minister of the United
States to the court of Great Britain.

16. The lovely girls of Old Englandand
America.

?7- The Sons and Daughters of 6t. An
crew.

18. The Sons and Daughters St Patrick.
19. The Sons and Daughters of Herman.
20. Peace and Happkefc l 0 all the world.

.

21 * 1 lle and other absent mem.oers of this Society.

Yelterday arrived the armedbrig Tntegr".
ty, in 32 days from Surriaam.

A gentleman who came paflenger in her,inform us, t:.at four Spanilh frigates with
£co German troops, (80 of whom died af-
ter thrir arrival,) in the service of Spain,
arrived at Surrinam from Cadiz, and that
a squadron of 3 Dutch frigates and aschooner. failed from thence, thetr deftinalion unknown.

The Integrity failed in compary with alarge fieei of Americana, a number of themarmed Teffels, under cosivoy of tbe flaop ofwar, Portfmcuth.

Xf)c cSasme.
PHILADELPHIA, ,

??

TUESDAY EVENING, APRII. 30,
&

PRICES OF STOCKS

Six Per Cent.
PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 13

16/4
Three Per Cent.
Deferred 6 Per Ce#t ;BiNK United States,

9/8
14/4
aj percent.

Pennfylvatiin, at fitto.

Infurariae comp N. A. (hares 31 to 31
Pennfylvania, (hare:., 38 to 39

8 per ceat Scrip J

General Marlhall is ele&ed to the next
Congress, in the room of citizen Clopton,
by a veiy large majority.

The returns frem two counties of the di.jp
trift, which has heretofore sent citizen Ni-
cholas, give him a majority of beuer than
two hundred. The return from Hanover,
in which the principal flrength of General
Blackwell, his Federal competitor, lay, are
not yet come to our hands.

MARRIED]?Last Evening, by the
Rev. Mr. Abercrombie, Mr. William
Phillips, merchant, to Miis Ansa Smith,
daughterof Thomas W.' Smith, Esq. of this
city.

EXTRACT

" Whether you examine the French in
their houses or in public, you areevery where
stricken with the fame want of delicacy,
propriety and cleanliness. The" streets are
mostly so filthy, that it is perilous to ap-
proach the walls. The inlides of the church-
es are often disgusting, in lpitfi of the ad-
vertisements that are placed in them to re-
quest the forbearance of phthisical perlons ;

the service does not prevent those who at-
tend from going to and fro with the fame ir-
leverence as if the church were empty, and,
in the mofl solemn part of the mass, a wo-
man is fuffered to importune you for a liard
as the price of the chair you fit on. At
the theatres an aftor or aftrefs frequently
coughs and expeftorates on the stage, in a
manner one fhjuld think highly unpardona-
ble before one's most intimate friends in
England, though this habit is very common

<to all the French. 'jiht inns abound with
filth ofevery kind, and though the owners
of them are generallycivil enough, their no-
tions of what is decent are so very different
from ours, that an English traveller is not
soon reconciled to them. In (hort, it Would
be impoflible to eriumerate all that in myo-
pinion excludes the French from the char-
after of a well-bred people.?Swift, whoseems to have been gratified by the contern-
platicn of physical impurity, might have
done the fubjeft juftire ; but I confefs I am
not displeased to feel tfliat, after my long
and frequent residences in France, I am still
unqualified. So little are these people sus-
ceptible of delicacy, propriety and decency,
that they do not even use the words in thesense we do, nor have they any others ex-
pressive of the fatne meaning?But if they
are deficient in the external forms of polite-ness, they are infinitely more so in that po-.
litenefs which may be called mental. The
fimpie and unerring rule of never preferring
one's felf, is to them more difecult of com-
prehension than the most difficultproblem in
Euclid : in final! things as well as great, their
own interest, their own gratification, is their
leading principle ; and *Jie cold flexibility
which enables them to clothe this fclfilh sys-
tem in " fair forms," is what they cifl " po-
liteness."

In America, fays theelegant editor of the JWalpole Museum, the conductor of a paper '
is viewed as a mere subaltern in'fooietv ; and 1with great justice, for he is generally, an il-
literate, mercenary, blind groundling, igno-
rant of the lowest elements of taste and fci-
Cnce. In Europe, the cafe is intirely differ- ,
ent. The editor of a paperholds a high rank,
and claims and receives distinguishedconfide-
ratten. For he is, as he ever ought to be, a
a man ot letters, and a gentlsmap. InFrance, under the old government, learnedecclesiastics, abbes, and characters of thatclass distinguished by the terms of « Gensdu Robe," and " Gens des Lettres." had theguidance of the weekly or daily sheet. InGermany, learned booksellers, profefTors inthe univerlitiesand eminentauthors superin-tend the press, and in England and Scot-'land, men ot the mod fliining talents, andof the most extenhve erudition-are invaria-bly employed for this very arduous and re-sponsible talk. In short, an editor abroad
is a qualifiedperson, felefted from the litera-ry choir, and respected as a liberal scholarand a correft gentleman. An editor here,with the exception of a few, whose talents
we ever have acknowledged, and always de-light to honor, i$ an animal, who would bemuch more advantageously employedas a sca-venger, a tinker, or a night-man, tnan infilling four folio pages, with the fpolls 0fhis awkward thefts, or the lame effufions ofrickety brains.

4 STATE LETTER.
The following is an authentic translation ofa

letter, which canaot be uninteresting to
the public ; it confirms however, but too
fully, that the Neapolitan dominions were
in great internal distress previous to the
important viftory of the Nile, and that
the rubrs of ihat devoted country hadspeculated farther upon the consequences
of that viftery, than subsequent eventsseem to have juftified.
Transkjlim of a letter from the Queen ofNaples to tbe Marquis Circello, Nea-

politan Ambassador at London.
( COPY.)

1 wri" to you with joy inexpreflible !
1 ue brave and euterprifmg British Admiral,

Nelson, lias obtained a fignaland dec!live
victory : ray heart would fain give yings to
tie courier who is the hearer of thei'e propi-
tious tidings, to facilitate the ealrlieft ac-
knowledgment of our gratitude. Italy is
life on its shoreS, and is indebted tor that
fafety to the naval valor of the Britilh ! This
action, or more corredtly lpeaking, this to-
tal difcomfiture of the regicide"fieet« is af-
cribable to the intrepid"valor of the Britifli
admiral, aided by a Squadron which might
well have been the terror of its opponents.
So extensive is this viftory in all its relative
consequences, that was it not that the world
has been accustomed to fee prodigies of glo-
ry atchieved by the Britifli on the leas, I
should aimoft question the reality of this
event ; it has produced among us a general
spirit of enthusiasm 1 It would have moved
you much, to fee my infant and girls
hanging round my neck in tears, expressing
their little joy at the happy tidings, made
doubly dear to us by the critical period at
which they arrived ! Most of the ipecie of
the country has disappeared, through the
fears of individuals, and the restless intrigue
of the republicans -j and no one is found en-
dued with firrhnefs andpatriotifm fufficient to
recal it into circulation; this has occasioned
considerable discontents. The republicans
have diftrefled us by a variety of machina-
tions, which pervade the once most happy and
delightful of countries, Italy 1 Many difaf-
fc&cd persons here, thinking the crilis for
revolt arrived, began to throw off the maik ;

but the news 6f the defeat of Buonaparte's
Egyptian fleet, who, it may be hoped, will
perilh with his army, has made these men lels
darinb; and considerably improved the prof-
ped/t of general good. If the Emperor will
but move with a prompt activity, all Italv*
may y<: lie saved. We are emulous to ren-
tier burieives worthy the alliance and friend-.
Clip of the great defenders of our Seas 1

'? Make liiv bigheft reflects acceptable: to
their majeffiesfof England and my bett re-
gardsvto Loid-Gienville, Mr. Pitt, and Lord
Spencer, who presides so honor.-.bly over the
heroic Britilli\u25a0Maaine. Pay them our war-
meflacknowledgment for the aid of so pow-
erful a fleet ; inform them that we rejoice in
the splendid victory it has obtained, as much
for the honor they havegainedas our own ad-
vantage in the glorious event ; allure them
of nry profound gratitude.

" I trust, that, from the inltrufUons you
received by tlie last dispatches, the means of
our fecu'rity will be farther improved, and
that by well concerted measures, we shall
be enabled to protect Italy, and to afford
those advantages to our generous defender,
which will still more firmly unite us. The
gallant Nelson is badly wounded, but it of-
fends the delicacy of his mind when it is
mentioned.?Recommend this naval hero to
his fcjyal maflcr. He has raised in the Italians
an enthusiastic reverence for the'Britifti na-
tion ; great expectations were naturally
founded on his enterprizing talents, but no
one could look for so total an -overthrow of
the enemy. All here are frantic withexcefs
of joy 1!"

From the Bristol Journal of Feb. 23.We bear, that a convoy destined for the
prote&ion of the spring fleet to the United
States of America, is appointed to fail 48
hours after the "Bth of fiext month, if the
wind be fair, and will have'inftru&ions to
call off Cork, to takeunder its care the Ihips
that may be a (Timbled there.

dD>asette Marine
Port of

CLEARED.
Ship Samuel Smith, Stiles,

Douglafs, Walker,
Lisbon

London
- New-Turk, Apr]} 27

ARRIVED,
Ship Betsey, Fanning, Canton ?

Union, , Rhodt Island
??, Setßti, Providence
Severn, Sheffield. Charleston

?, Isle of May
Brig Dean, Ackerly, Savannah

Huntress, Sirnsi do.
Georgia Packet, Burton, Alicant

days
J74

2
.2
11

8

!. 12Schr. Quaker, Lovett, Anapdis, N. S.
Eagle, Woodward, Richmond
Commerce Hammond, Savannah
Lively, Bennet, Portfrnouth, N.H.

Packer Sufaft, , Charleston 7Slocp He£lor, Bell, Curracoa 25Caroline, Seceder, Charleston 10
Schooner Anna, Johnfton, arrived at St.

Thomas in 19 days.
Schrs. Mary Wentworth, and Thrtis

from Jamaica are captured by a French pri-
vateer in a Charleston fcfcr.

Sloop Aurora, Slocum, has arrived at
Charleston from N. Port.

The Danish ship Hohart, from Porto Ri-
co to Ne\v..Y.jrk has arrived at Kew-Haven.

The sloop Heftor, Bell, 25 days from
Curracoa, was boarded on the sth in lat. 20,
10, hug. 68, 21, by a French privateer
schooner of 6 guns, called the Confrance,
who detainedhim one day, searching and
overhauling the veflel, broke open his letters,
robbed him of 400 dollar* in ca(h, provisi-
ons, fruit, &c. and then fuffered him to pro-
ceed homeward. »

Spoke in lat. 30.timore to St. Thomas, out 4 days; also a
sloop from Havatinah ta New-Bedford, out
16 days, name not recollefted.

Left at Curraco, big Volunteer, of and
from Mar'inico ; and fchr Hunter, of and
f'om N. York.

ARRIVED,
Stpril 29.*days

Briti(h sloop of war Swan, from a cruize.Brig Hunirefs, Simes, Aiicant 5<Georgia Packet, Barton,Salem £
Betsey, Haflcin, N. Carolina 7John, Dunham, Savannah 9
Martha Bland, Stratton, Richmond 9Aurora, Noble, Surrinam 27Neptune, Francais, Exitma 16

Received by fandry late arrivals |lrotn Hamburgh,
and for'fale by the Subfcribcrs,

Creas a la Morlaix, ") r ,.,r ... ...

Dowlas / oi different qualities,widths
Platillas. $ »ndpricet.

Barcelona Branny in pipes.
Also on Jiand,

Old 4th preol Brandy,
Rice,
Russia Horse.Hair, curla>tand uncurled,
Do. Deck Nail Rods, and

Amcricaji Steel.
* 'lsaac Hazlehurst CJ* Son.

codawApril 30
LAST NOTICE.

AI.L pctlons having claims againfl the Estate
of John McGrav 11, late of Caroline county,'

in the ttate of Maryland, dec afwl, arc hereby re-
quested to meet the fublcribtr in Denton, at Mr
Benjamin Dinner's, on the 3d TuefJay in May
next, with their accounts prnpcrly attested, thac
there may be a dividend (truck 11 feid estate.?l?

who iieglc& this notise will fee after excluded,
SAMUEL LECOM t TE, a<Unir.illrator.

Caroline County, april Bth. JO $

Aurora, Johnson, N. Carolina
Sloop Sifters, Rudgart, Baltimore

Pilgriui, Hull, Havanna
CLEAiIED--Ship Waihington.; Cof-

fin, Liverpool ; Ship Cygnet, Gore, Jamai-
ca ; Brig .Maria, Olney, Curracoa ; Sclir.
John, Salmon, Jamaica.

Ship. Roanoke, Pa ne, from Cadi J, was
left en shore on Ocracock Barr, a few days
fiuce.

Schr. Potomatik, arrived at Surrinam it'
27 days. . . . , , .

Sloop Friendship, from this port for, Han
vanna, is taken and sent into Nrw-Provi-

Ships Hope and Sally, have arrived at
Havanna from St. Croix. »

The brig Integrity, brig Louisa, and a
brig name unknown bound to - this port;
brig Bayenne, for New-London, was chafed
by a French priva'eer to windward of Bar-
badoes?on perceivingour guns (heered off.
Tnree French privateers failed two days be-
fore the Fleet, snd threeSpanifli frigates
had arrived'at Surrinamy

Capt-Npble, ofthe brig Aurora, 27 days
from Silrrinatn, informs, that a .fleet of 56American veflela failed from Surrinam on
the 24th of March, under convoy of the U.
S. fioop of war Portsmouth, capt. M'Neil
?amongst them was the {hip Nancy, capt.
Deas ;. brig Louisa, Stgrr, brig Integrity,
Gilland,er, brigAbbey,Parks. r.nd theLucky
Owner's Delight, t arrived) all <f this
port.

The day before Capt. N. failed, the brig
Experiment, of New York, from Nnrth
Carolina, was sent into Surrinam by a
French privateer. ,

On the gth of April, spoke the brig Ann,
from Charleflon to St. Bartholomews, out
23 days.

Thi-re haJ been an embargo at Surrinam
foi about 7 weeks, during which time 3
frigates, a Letter of Marque, . and a schoo-
ner, got ready and sailed on the 20th of
M.arch, for the Taxel

There Mfl|e four Spanith frigates with
a number of troops 00 board in Surrinam
river. The big Friends, Lynch, was to fail
two days afterthe Aurora, far New-Yorkj
in which Mr. Buckley is to come paflenger.

Provisions were scarce and very high at
Cayenne ; at which place it was said a num-
ber. of wßftes had been maifacred by the
negroes. v

ThefchoonerPotomack, andbrig Friends
has arrived at Surrinam.??The lloop
Friendlhip Cartwright, from this port for
Havanna, is taken and feat into New-Provi
dence The (hip Hope and Sally arrived
at Havanna from St. Croix Brig Abby
Park, arrived at Surrinam, and failed for N.
York with convoy in company with 50 fail
of American vessels.

Brig John, capt. Dunham, fjpoke the
brig Bellona from this port for Savannah,
on the 18th instant, off Tybee light -house,
all well.

Sckooner Lucky Owner's Delight, Richard
Nichols Matter, arrived yetlerday from
Surrinam, failed under convoy of the
Portsmouth sloop of war, captain M'Neil
in company w th 60 fail of Americans,
among which were the follovrifl^.

For Philadelphia.
Brig Sally,
Barque Jane, Wright,
Schr. Little Fanny, Forbes,

Bojlon yipr'tl 24.
The (hip Anubus, capt. Bridges, has ar-

rived at Madeira, this place. During her
voyage (he fell in with a French privateer of
14 guns, which (he engaged for and hour

and a quarter ; but finding her an over match
both in the number of her guns and men :

Capt. Bridgts judged it prudent to attempt
an e-fcape which he tffe&ed keeping up a
bri(k innring fight, and taking the advan-
tage of a ftr.art breeze which (pi ling up.

Baltimore, April 27.
Arrived, schoonerEagle, capt. Pease, 22

days from St. Jago.
We have been politelyfavored by capt. Pease,

with tbe following list of vessels left at
St. Jaga, April 4.

Ship There fa, Craig,
Brig Eleanor, Pease,

Sally, Cufliman,
Sthr. Thetis, Wefcutt,

Hone, Dennis,
Phill.s, Green,

Baltimore
do.
do.
do.
do.

John Vining, .White,
J ufia, Dtfhield,

Sloop Betfeyi Cunningham,
Brig A'uguftiis, Smith,
Schr. Sutccis, Johntton,

Galatea, Paine,,

do.
do.
do.

Philadelphia
do.

Charleston

FO.R sale,

Schooner NANCY,
ySgK. -ay Thomas Hallam, Master,
bUll I HEN about 71 tonsj isa (\out, (launch

built veffcl, four years old, and fails very faft.

JOSEPH ANTHONY &, Co.
di-tipri)3o,

dence.

PAH INC" OUTRAGE.
On lalt, Edward ..and.,

Webtj, confined cyi. a charge of Swindling,
J. R.. under; ttiiteace of; the
Mayor's Court, for.challengingand uffouH-
ing Mr. Bno.wn, and a Negro, -inijiruQncd
for larceny, made a- joint attempt to,bieak
from the criminal prison of this .city,,and had
actually got through, the ..dun-
geon, intended to escape byur-
deitnining the walls.; difcoveied
by the keeper, and separately icipriforied in
the cells.

. \u25a0A., ' ' >"*+

Thefollowing extract (comprisinga beauti-
ful par api raseof Milton's MorningHymn)
is taken from an elegant Poem, first pub-
lished in.a British periodicalpaper,called
the Anti-Jacobin, and lately, re-publishet, * r .11 \u25a0»ru . + , ;? " r jf- \u25a0», . ,

.n Mr.' Dafies's Mantbljf- Magazine.
" Ere long perhaps, tothis- aftonilhed isle,

krelh froro the fhorcs offubjwgatei Mile,
Shall Buonaparte's vicftor fleet protefl
i'he genuine Theo-PhilamljrupJc left?
The soil-os Marat, Atirab.uu, Volvairct
Led by their pontiff, good La R«veillkre.:
Uejoic'd ouf tilths ftiall greet liitn, ind inftal
The holy h'jneh-bark in thy dome, St. Paul,
While countless votaries thronging jrl.his train
Wave their led caps, 2nd hyrtiii this jocund

firain;
" Couriers and Stars, {edition's rvenir.g host,

'('liinj Morying Chronicle and Morning Pojl,
" Whether ycu make ihe Rights of Man your

theme,
" Ytjtif country libel, and your God blaspheme,
" Oi Wirt on private worlh apd virtue thrtui',
"Still-, btsfphemopi nt blackguard, praise Le-

paux.
" And yt five other vancicrirg birds that

move
" la iweet accord of,fcznriowv and love, \u25a0;

_

" Coleridpe and Sutitiiey, Loyd, and Jtatnb*.
and Co. \

" Tupe alUyoor har; t to praise Lepaux 1
" Priestly and Wakcfjrjil, tuiriible, buly men.

" Givepraisesro his name with tongue and pen!
"T ha 1 w eU, and ye thai ledlurt as ve go,

" And for your pains get pelted, praise Lepaux ! "

" Pra.fe him each jacobin, or knave,
" And ynup cropp'd heads in figs of w::i (hip

wave!
" All creeping creatures, veneihous aEcI low,

" Paine, Williams, Godwin, Hoicioft?praife
Lepaux !

" And ill u leuiatban ! Onfltwn'j brim
" Hiigeft of living things tliat flecu ivi (U m ;
" Thou in whose n ie b . 3' ' \u25a0 ..otitic hmd
" The hook was fix'irt \u25a0 - i.md,

With Tlerney, 17 ( x, »...i IS 1
" Aim] Whitebread wallow.ng in the

main,
" Still as you snort, and pufF, and (pout, and

blow,
" In puffingj and in fpoiitinji, praise T.epaux !"

Britain Beware; nor let the iafidiou. foe,
OF force defpainng, aim a deadly blow.
Thy peace, thy strength, with devrli!h wiles

aHail,

V ir.in,
s tftv

And when h«r arms aie vain, by arts prevail.
Tnit, thou art rich, art powerful?thro' thftte

-jfle
Indufirious Drill, contented labour, smile
Far seas are dud(led with rtiy. coußtlefs fi»ils?
What wind butwafts them, aftd what fliorebut

7 \

hails.'
True, thou art, brave?throughout thy busyland ,
In patriot rank* embattled myriads Hand !
Thy foes behold with impotent amaze,
And dn*p the lifted weapon as thty gaze.

But what avails toguai d each outward part,If subtle poison, cirdisg at her heart,
Spite ofthy courage, ot thy pow'r, and wia'th,
Mine the found fabric ofthy vital health ?

So thine own oak, by some fair (treamlet's fide
Waves its broad arms, andtpreads its leafy pride,Shades the green earth, and tow'ring to the Ada,
In confeious strength, the tempest's wrath defies.T he fowls of Heav'n its ample branches (hare,
To its cool (hade th» panting herds repair ;The limpid current works in noiseless way ;The fibers Icofen, and the roots decay,
l'roflrate the mighty ruin lies; and all
That (hared it £helter, perish in its fall.

O thou, lamented f: ge, whose prcfcient scan
Laid bare foul anarchy's gigantic plan ;
I'roißpt to incred'Jous h'jarcrj to difc!ofe
The guilt of France, and Europe'sworld of woes j
Thou, on whose name faf dillant time (hallgize,
Then.ighty fea-markof thofc troubled days,
O large of foul) of genius unconfin'd,
Horn to delight, initrudl, and mend mankind ;Burke ! in whosebread a Roman ardor glow'd,
Whose copioustonguewith Grecian richness fiow'd
Well haft thou found (it such thy country's doom)
A timely rtjluge in the (helt'iing tomb

As in far realms beneath the cypress (hade.
Where eaflern kings in pomp of death are laid,
The perfum'd lamp with uncxtinguiflied light
l-lames thro' the vault, and cheers the gloom »l

night;
So mighty Burke ! in thy sepulchral urn
To farcy's view tba lamp oi truth fijall burn. *

Thither late times (hall turn their rev'rent eyc«,
Led by thy light, and by thy wisdom wife.

oetU'Xl}tam.
Mr. Morris's Benefit*

WEDNESDAY EVENING, May i.
WILI. BE PRESKNThD,

(Never afted in America)
A celebrated COMEDY cai.o^

FALSE IMPRESSIONS,
Writtenbytbeauthor of the West-Indian, SJV.
Sir Oliver Monteath, Mr Warren.
Algtrnos,
Scud,

Mr Fox
Mr riernard.

Earling,
Simon Single,
Farmer Gawdry,

Mr Wipnel'..
Mr Morris.
Mr Downie.
Mr Hlifiett.
Mr Warrel!,jun,? **-> rt-

Jack,
Frank,

Lady Cyprsfs,
Kmily Fitzallan,
Jenny Scud,
Mrs Buckrai',
Raclucl Williams,

MaflerL'Elirange.
Mr Warreli.

Mrs Morris.
Mrs Merry.
Mrs Francis.
Mrs Dodlor.
Mil's L'Eftrange.

End of the Comedy, (by desire) willbe given
a MUSICAL INIERLUDE, called

THE CATCH CLUB}
Or, The Sons of Anacrcoti.

With chara<3eriftlc Scenery and Decorations.
To which will be iHded, not a£)edthe£c two year*

a COMEDY, in two a£U, called
LO VE-J-LA-MODE.

Written by Charles Macklin, Esq.
Tickets to l e had of Mr. Morri», No. 70, South

Fifth Street, and at the uiualplaces,

Isaac,
Peter,


